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THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANIA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 1

A PROPOSAL

Amending the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaproviding for apportionment of
legislativedistricts.

The ConstitutionalConventionof Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:

Section 1. Sectionssixteen and seventeenof article two of the
(Jonstithtionof Pennsylvaniaare amendedto read:

Section 16. Legislative Distriets,—The Commonwealthshall be
divided into fifty senatorialand two hundredthree representative
districts,which shallbe composedof compactandcontiguous territory
as nearly equalin populationaspracticable. Eachsenatorialdistrict
shall elect oneSenator,and each representativedistrict one Repre-
sentative.Unl~sabsolutelynecessaryno county, city, incorporated
town, borough,townshipor wardshallbe divided in forming eithera
senatorialor representativedistrict.

SCHEDULE
The foregoing amendmentto Article II of the Constitution of

Pennsylvaniaif approvedby the electoratevoting on April 23, 1968,
shall become effective the year following that in which the next
Federaldecennialcensusis officially reportedas requiredby Federal
law.

THE. CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENtION OF PENNSYLVANIA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 2

A PROPOSAL

Amending the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaproviding for apportionmentof
legislativedistricts.

The ConstitutionalConventionof Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:

Secticn 1. Sectioneighteenof article two of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniais amendedto read:
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Section 17. Legislative Reapportionment Commission.—(a) In
each year following that in which the Federaldecennial censusis
officially reportedasrequiredby Federallaw, a LegislativeReappor-
tionment Commissionshall be constitutedfor the purposeof reappor-
tioning the Commonwealth. The commissionshall actby a majority
of its entire membership.

(b) The commissionshall consistof five members:four of whom
shall be the majority and minority leadersof both the Senateand
the Houseof Representatives,or deputiesappointedby eachof them,
anda chairmanselectedas hereinafterprovided. No later than the
fourth Monday in Januaryof the year following the year in which
the Federal decennial census is officially reported as required by
Federal law, the four membersshall be certified by the President
Pro Temporeof the Senateand the Speakerof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesto the electionsofficer of the Commonwealthwho under
law shall havesupervisionover elections. The four memberswithin
forty-five daysalter their certification shall selectthe fifth member,
who shallserveaschairmanof the commission,andshall immediately
certify his nameto such elections officer. The chairmanshall be a
citizen of the Commonwealthother than a local, State or Federal
official holding an office to which compensationis attached. If the
four membersfail to select the fifth member within the time pre-
scribed,a majority of the entire membershipof the SupremeCourt
within thirty daysthereaftershallappointthe chaimanas aforesaid
and certify his appointmentto such elections officer. Any vacancy
in the commission shall be filled within fifteen days in the same
mannerin which such position was originally filled.

(c) No later thanninety daysaftereitherthe commissionhasbeen
duly certifiedor the populationdata for the Commonwealthas deter-
mined by the Federaldecennialcensusare available, whichever is
later in time, the commissionshall file apreliminary reapportionment
plan with such electionsofficer. The commission shall have thirty
daysafter filing the preliminaryplanto makecorrectionsin theplan.
Any personaggrievedby the preliminary plan shall have the same
thirty-day period to file exceptionswith the commissionin which case
the commissionshall havethirty daysafter the date the exceptions
were filed to prepareand file with such elections officer a revised
reapportionmentplan. If no exceptionsare filed within thirty days,
or if filed and acted upon, the commission’s plan shall be final and
havethe force of law.

(d) Any aggrievedpersonmay file an appealfrom the final plan
directly to the SupremeCourt within thirty days after the filing
thereof. If the appellant establishesthat the final plan is contrary
to law, the SupremeCourt shall issuea4 orderremandingthe plan to
the commissionanddirecting the commissionto reapportionthe Com-
monwealthin amannernot inconsistentwith suchorder.

(e) Whenthe SupremeCourt hasfinally decidedan appealor when
the last day for filing an appeal haspassedwith no appeal taken,
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the reapportionmentplan shall havethe forceof law and the districts
therein provided shall be usedthereafterin electionsto the General
Assembly until the next reapportionmentas required under this
section 17.

(f) The GeneralAssemblyshall appropriatesufficient fundsfor the
compensationand expensesof membersand staff appointed by the
commission, and other necessaryexpenses. The members of the
commissionshall be entitled to such compensationfor their services
as the GeneralAssembly from time to time shall determine,but no
part thereof shall be paid until a preliminary plan is filed. If a
preliminary planis filed but the commissionfails to file a revisedor
final plan within the time prescribed,the commissionmembersshall
forfeit all right to compensationnot paid.

(g) If a preliminary, revisedor final reapportionmentplan is not
filed by the commissionwithin the time prescribedby this section,
unlessthe time be extendedby the SupremeCourt for causeshow,,,
the SupremeCourt shall immediatelyproceedon its own motion to
reapportionth.e Commonwealth.

(h) Any reapportionmentplan filed by the commission,or ordered
or preparedby the SupremeCourt upon the failure of the commis-
sion to act, shall be publishedby the electionsofficer once in at least
one newspaperof generalcirculation in each senatorialand repre-
sentativedistrict. The publication shall containa mapof the Com-
monwealth showing the complete reapportionmentof the General
Assemblyby districts,andamapshowing the reapportioneddistricts
in the areanormally servedby the newspaperin which the publica-
tion is made. The publication shall also statethe populationof the
senatorialandrepresentativedistrictshavingthe smallestandlargest
population and the percentagevariation of such districts from the
averagepopulation for senatorialand representativedistricts.

SCHEDULE
The foregoing amendmentto Article II of the Constitution of

Pennsylvaniaif approvedby the electoratevoting on April 28, 1968,
shall become effective the year following that in which the next
Federaldecennialcensusis officially reportedas requiredby Federal
law.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANIA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 3

A PROPOSAL

Amending the Constitution of Pennsylvania further providing for Common-
wealth indebtedness.
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The ConstitutionalConventionof Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:

Section 1. Section four of article eight of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniais amendedto read:

Section7. Commonwealth Indebtedness.—()No debt shall be
incurredby or on behalf of the Commonwealthexceptby law and in
accordancewith the provisionsof this section.

(1) Debt may be incurredwithout limit to suppressinsurrection,
rehabilitateareasaffected by man-madeor natural disaster,or to
implement unissuedauthority approvedby the electorsprior to the
adoption of this article.

(2) The Governor, State Treasurerand Auditor General,acting
jointly, may (i) issuetax anticipationnoteshavingamaturity within
the fiscal yearof issueandpayableexclusivelyfrom revenuesreceived
in the samefiscal year,and (ii) incur debtfor the purposeof refund-
ing other debt, if such refunding debt matureswithin the term of
the original debt.

(3) Debt may be incurred without limit for purposesspecifically
itemized in the law authorizing such debt, if the question whether
the debt shall be incurred has beensubmitted to the electorsand
approvedby a majority of thosevoting on the question.

(4) Debtmay be incurredwithout the approvalof the electors for
capital projectsspecifically itemizedin acapital budget, if such debt
will not causethe amount of all net debtoutstandingto exceedone
and three-quarterstimes the averageof the annual tax revenues
depositedin the previousfive fiscal yearsascertified by the Auditor
General. For the purposesof this subsection,debtoutstandingshall
not include debt incurredunder subsections(1) and (2) (i), or debt
incurredunder subsection(2) (ii) if the original debtwould not be
so considered,or debt incurredunder subsection(3) unlessthe Gen-
eral Assemblyshall soprovide in the law authorizingsuch debt.

(b) All debt incurred for capital projects shall mature within a
periodnot to exceedthe estimatedusefullife of theprojectsas stated
in the authorizing law, andwhen so statedshall be conclusive. All
debt, except indebtednesspermitted by subsection(2) (i), shall be
amorti2edin substantialandregularamounts,the first of which shall
be dueprior to the expirationof aperiodequalto one-tenththe term
of the debt.

(c) As usedin. this section,debt shall meanthe issuedandout-
standingobligationsof the Commonwealthand shall include obliga-
tions of its agenciesor authoritiesto the extentthey areto be repaid
from leaserentals or other chargespayabledirectly or indirectly
from revenuesof the Commonwealth.Debt shall not include either
(1) that portion of obligationsto be repaidfrom chargesmadeto the
public for the useof the capital projectsfinanced,as determinedby
the Auditor General,or (2) obligationsto be repaidfrom leaserentals
or other charges payable by a school district or other local taxing
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authority, or (3) obligationsto be repaidby agenciesor authorities
createdfor the joint benefit of the Commonwealthand oneor more
other Stategovernments.

(d) If sufficient fundsarenot appropriatedfor the timely payment
of the interest upon and installmentsof principal of all debt, the
State Treasurershall set apart from the first revenuesthereafter
received applicableto the appropriatefund a sum sufficient to pay
such interest and installments of principal, and shall so apply the
moneyso setapart. The StateTreasurermaybe requiredto setaside
and apply such revenuesat the suit of any holder of Commonwealth
obligations.

Section 2. Sectionssix and nine of the article are amendedto
read:

Section 8. CommonwealthCredit not to be Pledged.—Thecredit
of the Commonwealthshall not be pledgedor loaned to any individ-
ual, company,corporationor associationnorshall the Commonwealth
becomea joint owner or stockholderin any company,corporationor
association.

Section9. Municipal Debt not to be Assumedby Commonwealth.
—The Commonwealthshall not assumethe debt,or anypart thereof,
of any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown or township or any
similar generalpurposeunit of governmentunless such debt shall
havebeenincurred to enablethe Commonwealthto suppressinsur-
rection or to assisttheCommonwealthin the dischargeof anyportion
of its presentindebtedness.

Section 3. Theexistingsectionsfour, five, eleven,twelve, thirteen,
sixteen,sixteen,seventeen,twenty-one,twenty-two and twenty-three
of article eight of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaare hereby
repealed.

Section 4. Effective when the last bonds havebeenissuedunder
their authority, sectionstwenty-four and twenty-fiveof article eight
of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaare herebyrepealed.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANiA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 4

A PROPOSAL

Amending the Constitution of Pennsylvania specifying audit control of public
moneys and establishing and regulating a balanced State budget for the
next fiscal year and financial plans for the succeedingfive years.

The ConstitutionalConvention,of Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:
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Section 1. Section fourteen of article eight of the Constitution
of Pennsylvaniais amendedto reed:

Section 10. Audit.—The financial affairs of any entity funded or
financially aidedby the Commonwealth,andall departments,boards,
commissions,agencies,instrumentalities,authoritiesand institutions
of the Commonwealth,shall be subjectto auditsmade in accordance
with generallyacceptedauditing standards.

Any Commonwealthofficer whose approval is necessaryfor any
transactionrelativeto the financial affairs of the Commonwealthshall
not be chargedwith the function of auditing that transactionafter
its occurrence.

Section 2. Article eight of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniais
amendedby addingthreenew sectionsto read:

Section 12. Governor’sBudgetssaid FinancialPIan.—Annually,at
the times set by law, the Governor shall submit to the General
Assembly:

(a) A balancedoperatingbudgetfor the ensuingfiscal yearsetting
forth in detail (1) proposedexpendituresclassifiedby departmentor
agencyant by programand (ii) estimatedrevenuesfrom all sources.
If estimatedrevenuesand availablesurplusare lessthan proposed
expenditures, the Governor shall recommend specific additional
sourcesof revenuesufficient to pay the deficiencyand the estimated
revenueto be derivedfrom each source;

(b) A capital budgetfor the ensuingfiscal yearsetting forth in
detail proposedexpendituresto be financed from the proceedsof
obligationsof the Commonwealthor of its agenciesor authoritiesor
from operatingfunds;and

(c) A financial planfor not less thanthe nextsucceedingfive fiscal
years,which plan shall include for each such fiscal year:

(i) Projectedoperatingexpendituresclassified by departmentor
agencyandby program,in reasonabledetail, andestimatedrevenues,
by major categories,front existingandadditional sources,and

(ii) Projectedexpendituresfor capitalprojectsspecifically itemized
by purpose,andthe proposedsourceof financing each.

Section 13. Appropriations.—(a)Operatingbudgetappropriations
madeby the GeneralAssemblyshall not exceedthe actualand esti-
matedrevenuesand surplusavailable in the santefiscal year.

(b) The GeneralAssembly shall adopt a capital budget for the
ensuingfiscal year.

Section 14. Surplus.—All surplusof operatingfunds at the end
of the fiscal yearshall be appropriatedduringthe ensuingfiscal year
by the GeneralAssembly.

Section 3. Thefollowing scheduleis adopted:Sectionsten, twelve,
thirteen and fourteen of Article eight shall take effect as soon as
possible,but no later thanJuly 1, 1970.
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANIA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 5

A PROPOSAL

Amending the Constitution of Pennsylvania further regulating exemptions
from taxation and providing for the taxation of real property of public
utilities.

The ConstitutionalConventionof Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:

Section 1. Section one of article eight of the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniais amendedanda new section is addedafter said sec-
tion, to read:

Section 1. Uniformity of Taxation.—All taxes shall be uniform,
upon the sameclass of subjects,within the territorial limits of the
authority levying the tax, and shall be levied and collected under
generallaws.

Section 2. ExemptionsandSpecial Provisions.—(a) The General
Assemblymay by law exemptfrom taxation:

(1) Actual placesof regularly statedreligious worship;
(ii) Actual placesof burial, when used or held by a person or

organizationderiving no privateor corporateprofit therefromand no
substantialpart of whoseactivity consistsof sellingpersonalproperty
in connectiontherewith;

(iii) That portion of public property which is actually and regu-
larly usedfor public purposes;

(iv) That portion of the property owned and occupied by any
branch,postor campof honorably dischargedservicemenor service-
womenwhich is actuallyandregularly usedfor benevolent,charitable
or patriotic purposes;and

(v) Institutions of purely public charity, but in the caseof any
real property tax exemptionsonly that portion of real property of
such institution which is actually and regularlyusedfor the purposes
of the institution.

(b) The GeneralAssembly may, by law:
(i) Establish standardsand qualifications for private forest re-

serves,and make special provision for the taxation thereof;
(ii) Establish as a class or classesof subjectsof taxation the

propertyor privilegesof personswho, becauseof age, disability, in-
firmity or poverty are determinedto be in needof tax exemptionor
of specialtax provisions,and for any such classor classes,uniform
standardsandqualifications. The Commonwealth,or anyothertaxing
authority, may adoptor employ such class or classesand standards
andqualifications,andexceptas herein provided may imposetaxes,
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grantexemptions,or makespecialtax provisionsin accordancethere-
with. No exemptionor special provision shall be madeunder this
subparagraphwith respectto taxesupon the saleor useof personal
property, and no exemptionfrom any tax upon real property shall
be grantedby the GeneralAssemblyunder this subparagraphunless
the GeneralAssembly shall provide for the reimbursementof local
taxing authorities by or through the Commonwealthfor revenue
lossesoccasionedby such exemptions;

(iii) Establishstandardsand qualificationsby which local taxing
authoritiesmay makeuniform special tax provisionsapplicable to a
taxpayerfor a limited period of time to encourageimprovementof
deterioratingproperty or areasby an individual, associationor cor-
poration, or to encourageindustrial developmentby a non-profit
corporation;and

(iv) Make special tax provisionson any increasein value of real
estateresultingfrom residentialconstruction. Such specialtax pro-
visions shall be applicablefor a period not to exceedtwo years.

(c) Citizens and residentsof this Commonwealth,who served in
any war or armedconflict in which the United Stateswas engaged
andwere honorably dischargedor releasedunder honorablecircum-
stancesfrom activeservice,shall be exemptfrom the paymentof all
real property taxesupon the residenceoccupiedby the said citizens
andresidentsof this Commonwealthimposedby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaor any of its political subdivisionsif, as a result of
military service, they are blind, paraplegicor double or quadruple
amputees,and if the State Veterans’ Commissiondeterminesthat
suchpersonsare in needof the tax exemptionsgrantedherein.

Section 2. SectionsoneB, two, eighteen,twenty-fourandtwenty-
five of article eight of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaare renum-
beredthree,five, eleven, fifteen andsixteen respectively,andsection
threeof article eight of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniais amended
to read:

Section 6. Taxation of Corporation&—Thepower to tax corpora-
tions andcorporatepropertyshallnot be surrenderedor suspendedby
any contractor grant to which the Commonwealthshall be a party.

Section 3. Article eight of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniais
amendedby addingafter section 3, a new section,to read:

Section4. Public Utflities.—The real property of public utilities
is subject to real estatetaxes imposedby local taxing authorities.
Paymentto the Commonwealthof grossreceiptstaxesor other spe-
cial taxes in replacementof grossreceipts taxes by a public utility
and the distribution by the Commonwealthto the local taxing au-
thorities of the amount ashereinprovided shall, however,be in lieu
of local taxesupon its real property which is used or useful in fur-
nishing its public utility service. The amount raised annually by
suchgross receiptsor other specialtaxes shall not be lessthan the
grossamount of real estatetaxeswhich the local taxing authorities
could have imposedupon such real property but for the exemption
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hereinprovided. This grossamountshall be determinedin the man-
ner providedby law. An amountequivalentto such real estatetaxes
shall be distributed annually among all local taxing authorities in
the proportionwhich the total tax receiptsof each local taxing au-
thority bearto the total tax receiptsof all local taxing authorities,
or in such other equitableproportions as may be provided by law.

Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, any law which
presentlysubjectsrealproperty of public utilities to local real estate
taxation by local taxing authoritiesshall remain in full force and
effect.

Section 4. Sections 1 and 2 shall take effect as soonas possible,
but no laterthanJuly 1, 1970. Section4 shall takeeffect July 1, 1970,
unlessthe GeneralAssembly earlier providesenabling legislation in
accordancetherewith.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANIA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 6

A PROPOSAL

Amending the Constitution of Pennsylvania,providing for local government
in Pennsylvania.

The ConstitutionalConventionof Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:

Section 1. The Constitutionof Pennsylvaniais amendedby add-
ing a new article to read:

ARTICLE IX
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Section 1. Local Govgrnment.—TheGeneralAssembly shall pro-
vide by generallaw for local governmentwithin the Commonwealth.
Suchgenerallaw shallbe uniform as to all classesof local government
regardingproceduralmatters. -

Section. 2. Home Rule..—Municipalitiesshall have the right and
powerto frame andadopthomerule charters.Adoption, amendment
or repealof ahomerule chartershallbe by referendum.The General
Assemblyshall provide the procedureby which a homerule charter
may be framed and its adoption, amendmentor repealpresentedto
the electors. If the GeneralAssembly does not so provide, a home
rule charteror a procedurefor framing and presentinga homerule
chartermaybe presentedto the electorsby initiative or by the gov-
erning body of the municipality. A municipality which has a home
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rule charter may exercise any power or perform any function nct
deniedby this Constitution,by its homerule charteror by the Gen-
eral Assemblyat any time.

Section 3. Optional Plans.—Municipalitiesshall have the right
andpowerto adoptoptional forms of governmentasprovided by law.
The GeneralAssembly shall provide optional forms of government
for all municipalities. An optional form of governmentshall bepre-
sentedto the electors by initiative, by the governing body of the
municipality, or by the GeneralAssembly. Adoption or repealof an
optional form of governmentshall be by referendum.

Section 4. County Government.—Countyofficers shall consist of
commissioners,contrujiers or auditors, district attorneys,public de-.
fenders, treasurers,sheriffs, registersof wills., recordersof deeds,
prothonotaries,clerks of the courts, and such others as may from
time to time be provided by law.

Countyofficers, exceptfor public defenderswho shall be appointed
as shallbe providedby law, shallbe electedat the municipal elections
and shall hold their offices for the term of four years,beginningon
the first Mondayof Januarynext after their election,anduntil their
successorsshallbe duly qualified; all vacanciesshallbe filled in such a
maimeras may be provided by law;

County officers shall be paid only by salary as provided by law for
servicesperformedfor the county or any other governmentalunit.
Fees incidental to the conductof any county office shall be payable
directly to the county or the Commonwealth,or as otherwisepro-
vided by law.

Three county commissionersshall be elected in each county. In
the election of theseofficers each qualified elector shall vote for no
more than two persons,and the threepersonsreceivingthe highest
numberof votes shall be elected.

Provisionsfor county government in this section shall apply to
every countyexceptacounty which hasadopteda homerule charter
or an optional form of govermnent. One of the optional forms of
county governmentprovided by law shall include the provisions of
this section.

Section 5. IntergovernmentalCooperation.—Amunicipality by act
of its governingbody may, or upon being requiredby initiative and
referendumin the area affected shall, cooperateor agreein the ex-
ercise of any function, power or responsibility with, or delegateor
transferany function, power or responsibilityto, one or more other
governmentalunits including other municipalities or districts, the
Federalgovernment,any other state or its governmentalunits, or
any newly createdgovernmentalunit.

Section B. Area Government.—The General Assembly shall pro-
vide for the establishmentanddissolutionof governmentof areasin-
volving two or more municipalities or parts thereof.

Section7. Area-widePowers.—TheGeneralAssemblymay grant
powers to areagovernments or to municipalities within a given geo-
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graphicalarea in which there exists intergovernmentalcooperation
or areagovernmentanddesignatethe classesof municipalitiessubject
to such legislation.

Section 8. Consolidation,Merger or Boundary Change.—Uniform
Legislation. The GeneralAssembly shall, within two yearsfollowing
the adoptionof this article, enactuniform legislationestablishingthe
procedurefor consolidation,merger or changeof the boundariesof
municipalities.

Initiative. The electorsof any municipality shall have the right,
by initiative and referendum, to consolidate, merge and change
boundariesby a majority vote of thosevoting thereonin each mu-
nicipality, without the approvalof any governingbody.

Study. The General Assembly shall designatean agency of the
Commonwealthto study consolidation,mergerandboundarychanges,
advisemunicipalitieson all problemswhich mightbe connectedthere-
with, and initiate local referendum.

Legislative Power. Nothing hereinshall prohibit or prevent the
GeneralAssembly from providing additional methodsfor consolida-
tion, mergeror changeof boundaries.

Section 9. Appropriation for Public Purposes.—TheGeneralAs-
sembly shall not authorizeany municipality or incorporateddistrict
to becomea stockholderin any company,associationor corporation,
or to obtain or appropriatemoney for, or to loan its credit to, any
corporation,association,institution or individual. The GeneralAs-
sembly may provide standardsby which municipalities or school
districts may give financial assistanceor leaseproperty to public
service,industrial or commercialenterprisesif it shall find that such
assistanceor leasingis necessaryto the health, safetyor welfareof
the Commonwealthor any municipality or school district. Existing
authority of any municipality or incorporateddistrict to obtain or
appropriatemoney for, or to loan its credit to, any corporation,
association,institution or individual, is preserved.

Section 10. Local GovernmentDebt.—Subjectonly to the restric-
tions imposedby this section, the GeneralAssembly shall prescribe
the debt limits of all units of local governmentincluding municipali-
ties and schooldistricts. For such purposes,the debt limit baseshall
be apercentageof the total revenue,as defined by the GeneralAs-
sembly, of the unit of local governmentcomputed over a specific
period immediatelyprecedingthe yearof borrowing. The debt limit
to be prescribedin every such case shall exclude all indebtedness
(1) for any project to the extentthat it is self-liquidating or self-
supportingor which has heretofore been defined as self-liquidating
or self-supporting,or (2) which has been approvedby referendum
held in such manneras shall be provided by law. The provisions of
this paragraphshall not apply to the City or Countyof Philadelphia.

Any unit of local government,including municipalities and school
districts, incurring any indebtedness,shall at or before the time of
so doing adopt a covenant,which shall be binding upon it so long
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as any such indebtednessshall remainunpaid,to makepaymentsout
of its sinking fund or any other of its revenuesor funds at such time
and in such annual amountsspecified in such covenantas shall be
sufficient for the paymentof the interestthereonand the principal
thereof when due.

Section 11. Local Reapportionment.—Withinthe year following
that in which the Federaldecennialcensusis officially reported as
requiredby Federallaw, andat such other times as the governing
body of any municipality shall deemnecessary,each municipality
having a governing body not entirely elected at large shall be re-
apportioned,by its. governingbody or as shall otherwisebe provided
by uniform law, into districts which shall be composedof compact
and contiguousterritory as nearly equal in populationas practicable,
for the purposeof describingthe districts for thosenot electedat
large.

Section 12. PhiladelphiaDebt.—Thedebtof the City of Philadel-
phia may be increasedin such amount that the total debt of said
city shall not exceed thirteen and one-halfper cent of the average
of the annualassessedvaluationsof the taxablerealty therein,during
the ten yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe yearin which such increase
is made,but saidcity shallnot increaseits indebtednessto an amount
exceedingthree per cent upon such averageassessedvaluation of
realty, without the consentof the electorsthereofatapublic election
held in such manneras shall be provided by law.

In ascertainingthe debt-incurringcapacityof the City of Philadel-
phia at any time, thereshall be deductedfrom the debtof said city
so much of such debtas shall havebeenincurred, or is about to be
incurred, andthe proceedsthereofexpended,or about to be expended,
upon any public improvement,or in construction,purchaseor con-
demnationof any public utility, or part thereof, or facility therefor,
if suchpublic improvementor public utility, or part thereof, or facil-
ity therefor, whether separately,or in connection with any other
public improvementor public utility, or part thereof,or facility there-
for, may reasonablybe expectedto yield revenuein excessof oper-
ating expensessufficient to pay the interestand sinking fund charges
thereon.The methodof determiningsuch amount,so to be deducted,
shall be asnow prescribed,or which may hereafterbe prescribedby
law.

In incurring indebtednessfor any purposethe City of Philadelphia
may issue its obligations maturing not later than fifty years from
the date thereof,with provision for a sinking fund to be in equal or
gradedannualor otherperiodical installments. Where any indebted-
nessshallbe or shallhavebeenincurredby saidCity of Philadelphia
for the purposeof the constructionor improvementof public works
or utilities of any character,from which income or revenueis to be
derived by said city, or for the reclamationof land to be used in
the constructionof wharvesor docks owned or to be owned by said
city, such obligationsmaybe in an amount sufficient to provide for,
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andmayincludethe amountof the interestandsinking fund charges
accruingand which may accrue thereonthroughout the period of
construction,anduntil the expirationof one yearafter the comple-
tion of the work for which said indebtednessshallhavebeenincurred.

No debt shall be incurred by, or on behalf of, the County of
Philadelphia.

Section 13. Abolition of County Offices in Philadelphia.—~)In
Philadelphiaall countyofficesareherebyabolished,andthe city shall
henceforth perform all functions of county governmentwithin its
area through officers selectedin such manneras may be provided
by law.

(2) Local and special laws, regulatingthe affairs of the City of
Philadelphiaandcreatingofficesor prescribingthe powersandduties
of officers of the City of Philadelphia,shallbe valid notwithstanding
theprovisionsof sectionthirty-two of Article III of this Constitution.

(3) All laws applicable to the County of Philadelphiashall apply
to the City of Philadelphia.

(4) The City of Philadelphiashall have,assumeand take over all
powers, property, obligations and indebtednessof the County of
Philadelphia.

(5) The provisionsof section two of this article shall apply with
full force and effect to the functionsof the county governmenthere-
after to be performedby the city government.

(6) Upon adoption of this amendmentall county officers shall
become officers of the City of Philadelphia,and until the General
Assembly shall otherwise provide, shall continue to perform their
dutiesand be elected,appointed,compensatedand organizedin such
manneras may be provided by the provisionsof this Constitution
and the laws of the Commonwealthin effect at the time this amend-
ment becomeseffective, but such officers serving when this amend-
ment becomeseffective shall be permittedto complete theft terms.

Section 14. Definitions.—As used in this article, the following
words shall have the following meanings:

“Municipality” means a county, city, borough, incorporated town
or townshipor anysimilar generalpurposeunit of governmentwhich
shall hereafterbe createdby the GeneralAssembly.

“Initiative” means the filing with the applicableelection officials
atleastninety daysprior to the nextprimary or generalelectionof a
petition containinga proposalfor referendumsignedby electorscom-
prising five per cent of the numberof electorsvoting for the office
of Governor in the last gubernatorialgeneralelection in each mu-
nicipality or areaaffected. The applicableelection official shall place
theproposalon the ballot in amannerfairly representingthe content
of the petition for decision by referendumat said election. Initiative
on a similar question shall not be submittedmore often than once
in five years. No enablinglaw shall be requiredfor initiative.

“Referendum”meansapproval of a questionplacedon the ballot,
by initiative or otherwise,by a majority vote of the electorsvoting
thereon.
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Section 2. Sectionsseven,eight, ten, fifteen and nineteenof ar-
title eight; section oneof article thirteen; sectionsone, two, three,
four, five, six, seven and eight of article fourteenand sectionsone,
two, three,four, and five of article fifteen are repealed.

Section 3. This new article and the repealof existing sections
shall take effect on •the date of approval by the electorate,except
that the following sectionsshall take effect on the effective dateof
legislation adoptedpursuantto the sectionsor the date indicated
below, whichevershall first occur.

The first, third and fourth paragraphsof section eight shall take
effect two yearsafter the effectivedate. The secondsentenceof sec-
tion one, the fourth sentenceof sectiontwo, all of sectionthree, the
third paragraphof section four, and the first paragraphof section
ten shall takeeffect four years after the effective date. The second
sentenceof section oneand the first paragraphof section eight on
UniformLegislationshallbe construedsoasto be consistentwith the
jurisdiction of this Convention.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF PENNSYLVANIA

1968 SESSION

ProposalNo. 7

A PROPOSAL

Repealing article five of the Constitution of Pennsylvania relating to the

Judiciary, and adding a new Judiciary article.

The ConstitutionalConventionof Pennsylvaniaherebyproposesas
follows:

Section 1. The Constitution of Pennsylvaniais amendedby add-.
big after article four, a new article to read:

ARTICLE
THE. JUDICIARY

Section 1. Unified Judicial System.—Thejudicial power of the
Commonwealthshall be vestedin aunified judicial systemconsisting
of the SupremeCourt, the SuperiorCourt, the CommonwealthCourt,
courts of common pleas, community courts, municipal and traffic
courtsin the City of Philadelphia,such other courts asmay be pro-
vided by law and justices of the peace. All courts and justices of
thepeaceandtheir jurisdictionshallbe in this unified judicial system.

Section 2. SupremeCourt.—TheSupremeCourt (a) shall be the
highestcourt of the Commonwealthand in this court shall be reposed
the supremejudicial power of the Commonwealth;
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(b) shall consistof sevenjustices,oneof whom shall be the Chief
Justice;and

(c) shall havesuch jurisdiction as shall be provided by law.
Section 3. Superior Court—The Superior Court shall consist of

seven judges, one of whom shall be the PresidentJudge, and its
jurisdiction shall be as provided by law.

Section 4. CommonwealthCourt.—TheCommonwealthCourt shall
be a Statewidecourt, andshall consistof the numberof judgesand
havesuch jurisdiction as shall be provided by law. One of its judges
shall be the PresidentJudge.

Section 5. Courts of CommonPleas.—Thereshall be onecourt of
commonpleasfor eachjudicial district (a) having such divisions and
consistingof such numberof judgesas shall be provided by law, one
of whom shall be the PresidentJudge;and

(b) having unlimited original jurisdiction in all cases exceptas
mayotherwisebe provided by law.

Section 6. Community Court; Philadelphia Municipal Court and
Traffic Court.—(a) In any judicial district amajority of the electors
voting thereonmay approvetheestablishmentor discontinuanceof a
community court. Wherea community court is approved,one com-
munity court shall be established;its divisions, numberof judgesand
jurisdiction shall be as providedby law.

(b) The questionwhethera community court shall be established
or discontinuedin anyjudicial district shallbe placedupon theballot
in a primary election by petition which shall be in the form pre-
scribedby the officer of the Commonwealthwho underlaw shall have
supervisionoverelections. Thepetition shall be filed with thatofficer
and shall be signed by a number of electorsequal to five per cent
of the total votes cast for all candidatesfor the office occupiedby a
singleofficial for which the highestnumberof votes was castin that
judicial district at the last precedinggeneralor municipal election.
The mannerof signing such petitions, the time of circulating them,
the affidavits of the personscirculating them and all other detailsnot
containedherein shall be governedby the general laws relating to
elections. The questionshall not be placedupon the ballot in a judi-
cial district more than once in any five-year period.

(c) In the City of Philadelphiathere shall be a municipal court
and a traffic court. The number of judges and the jurisdiction of
eachshallbe asprovidedby law. Thesecourtsshall existso long as a
community court has not been establishedor in the event one has
beendiscontinuedunder this section.

Section7. Justicesof the Peace;Magisterial Districts.—(a) In
any judicial district, other than the City of Philadelphia, where a
community court has not been establishedor where one has been
discontinuedthereshallbe onejusticeof the peacein. eachmagisterial
district. The jurisdiction of the justice of the peaceshall be as pro-
vided by law.
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(b) The GeneralAssemblyshallby law establishclassesof magis-
terial districts solely on the basis of population and population
densityand shall fix the salariesto be paid justicesof the peacein
each class. The number and boundariesof magisterial districts of
each class within eachjudicial district shall be establishedby the
SupremeCourt or by the courtsof commonpleasunderthe direction
of the SupremeCourt asrequiredfor the efficient administrationof
justice within each magisterialdistrict

Section 8. Other Courts.—TheGeneralAssembly may establish
additional courtsor divisions of existingcourts,asneeded,or abolish
any statutory court or division thereof.

Section 9. Right of Appeal.—Thereshall be a right of appealin
all casesto a court of record from a courtnot of record; and there
shall also be a right of appeal from a court of record or from an
administrativeagencyto a court of record or to an appellatecourt,
the selectionof such court to be as provided by law, and there shall
be such other rights of appealas may be provided by law.

Section 10. Judicial Adminjstration.—(a) The Supreme Court
shall exercisegeneral supervisoryand administrativeauthority over
all the courts and justicesof the peace,including authority to tem-
porarily assign judgesand justicesof the peacefrom onecourt or
district to anotherasit deemsappropriate.

(b) The SupremeCourt shall appoint a court administratorand
may appoint such subordinateadministratorsand staff as may be
necessaryand proper for the prompt and proper dispositionof the
businessof all courts and justicesof the peace.

(c) The SupremeCourt shall havethe power to prescribegeneral
rulesgoverningpractice,procedureand the conductof all courts,jus-
ticesof the peaceand all officers servingprocessor enforcingorders,
judgmentsor decreesof any court or justice of the peace,including
the power to provide for assignmentand reassignmentof classesof
actionsor classesof appealsamong the severalcourts as the needs
of justice shall require,and for admissionto the bar and to practice
law, andthe administrationof all courtsand supervisionof all officers
of the judicial branch,if such rules are consistentwith this Consti-
tution andneitherabridge,enlargenor modify the substantiverights
of any litigant, nor affect the right of the GeneralAssembly to deter-
mine the jurisdiction of any court or justice of the peace,nor sus-
pendnor alter any statuteof limitation or repose. All laws shall be
suspendedto the extent that they are inconsistentwith rules pre-
scribedundertheseprovisions.

(d) The Chief JusticeandPresidentJudgesof all courtswith seven
or lessjudgesshall be the justice or judge longest in contthuousser.-
vice on their respectivecourts; and in the event of his resignation
from this positionthe justiceor judge next longestin continuousser-
vice shall be the Chief Justice or PresidentJudge. The President
Judgesof all other courtsshallbe selectedfor five-year termsby the
membersof their respectivecourts, except that the PresidentJudge
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of the traffic court in the City of Philadelphiashall be appointedby
the Governor. A Chief Justiceor PresidentJudgemay resign such
position and remaina memberof the court. In the eventof a tie
votefor office of PresidentJudgein a courtwhich elects its President
Judge, the SupremeCourt shall appoint as PresidentJudge one of
the judgesreceivingthehighestnumberof votes.

(e) Should any two or more justicesor judgesof the samecourt
assumeoffice at the sametime, they shall cast lots forthwith for
priority of commission,and certify the results.to the Governorwho
shall issuetheir commissionsaccordingly.

Section 11. Judicial Districts; Boundaries.—The number and
boundariesof judicial districts shall be changedby the GeneralAs-
semblyonly with the adviceandconsentof the SupremeCourt.

Section 12. Qualificationsof Justices,Judges,andJusticesof the
Peace.—(a)Justices,judgesandjusticesof the peaceshallbecitizens
of the Commonwealth. Justicesand judges,except the judgesof the
traffic court in the City of Philadelphia,shall be membersof the bar
of the SupremeCourt. Justicesandjudgesof Statewidecourts,for a
periodof oneyearprecedingtheir electionor appointmentandduring
their continuancein office, shall reside within the Commonwealth.
Other judgesand justicesof the peace,for a period of one yearpre-
cedingtheir electionor appointmentandduring their continuancein
office, shall residewithin their respectivedistricts, exceptas provided
in this article for temporaryassignments.

(b) Judgesof the traffic court in the City of Philadelphiaand
justices of the peace shall be membersof the bar of the Supreme
Court or shall completea courseof training and instruction in the
duties of their respectiveoffices and passan examinationprior to
assumingoffice. Such coursesand examinationsshall be as provided
by law.

Section 13. Electionof Justices,JudgesandJusticesof the Peace;
Vacancies.—(a)Justices,judgesand justices of the peaceshall be
electedat the municipal electionnext precedingthe commencement
of their respectiveterms of office by the electorsof the Common-
wealth or the respectivedistricts in which they are to serve.

(b) A vacancyin the office of justice, judgeor justiceof the peace
shallbe filled by appointmentby the Governor. If the vacancyoccurs
during the sessionof the Senate,the appointmentshall be with the
advice and consentof two-thirds of the members elected to the
Senate,exceptin thecaseof justicesof the peacewhich shall be by a
majority. If the vacancyoccurs during sine die adjournmentof the
Senatesuch appointmentshall not require the adviceandconsentof
the Senate. The personso appointed shall servefor an initial term
endingon the first Monday of Januaryfollowing the next municipal
election more than ten monthsafter the vacancy occurs.

(c) The provisionsof section 13 (b) shall not apply either in the
caseof a vacancy to be filled by retention election as provided in
section 15 (b), or in the caseof a vacancycreatedby failure of a
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justiceor judgeto file adeclarationfor retentionelectionas provided
in section15 (b). In the caseof avacancyoccurringat the expiration
of an appointive term under section 13 (b), the vacancy shall be
filled by electionas provided in section 13 (a).

(d) At the primary election in 1969, the electorsof the Common-
wealth may elect to havethe justicesand judgesof the Supreme,
Superior,Commonwealthandall other Statewidecourtsappointedby
the Governorfrom a list of personsqualified for the offices submitted
to him by the judicial qualificationscommission. If a majority vote
of thosevoting on the questionis in favor of this methodof appoint-
ment, thenwheneverany vacancyoccurs thereafter for any reason
in suchcourt, the Governorshall fill the vacancyby appointmentin
the mannerprescribedin this subsection. Such appointmentshall
not require the consentof the Senate.

(e) Each justice or judge appointed by the Governorunder sec-
tion 13 (d) shallhold office for an initial term endingthe first Monday
of Januaryfollowing the next municipal election more than twenty-
four monthsfollowing the appointment.

Section 14. Judicial Qualifications Commission.—(a)Should the
methodof judicial selectionbe adoptedas providedin section13 (d),
thereshall be a Judicial Qualifications Commissioncomposedof four
non-lawyerelectorsappointedby the Governorand three non-judge
membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt appointedby the Supreme
Court. No more than four membersshall be of the same political
party. The membersof the commission shall serve for terms of
sevenyears,with onememberbeing selectedeachyear. The commis-
sion shall considerall namessubmittedto it and recommendto the
Governornot fewer than ten nor morethan twenty of thosequalified
for eachvacancyto be filled.

(b) During his term, no membershall hold apublic office or public
appointmentfor which he receives compensation,nor shall he hold
office in a political party or political organization.

(c) A vacancyon the commissionshall be filled by the appointing
authority for the balanceof the term.

Section 15. Tenureof Justices,JudgesandJusticesof the Peace.
—(a) The regular term of office of justices and judges shallbe ten
yearsand theregularterm of office for judgesof the municipal court
and traffic court in the City of Philadelphiaand of justices of the
peaceshall be six years. The tenureof any justice or judgeshallnot
be affected by changesin judicial districts or by reduction in the
numberof judges.

(b) A justice or judge elected under section 13 (a), appointed
under section 13 (d) or retainedunderthis section 15 (b) may file a
declarationof candidacyfor retention electionwith the officer of the
Commonwealthwho under law shall havesupervisionover elections
on or before the first Monday of Januaryof the yearprecedingthe
year in which his term of office expires. If no declarationis filed, a
vacancyshall exist upon the expiration of the term of office of such
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justice or judge, to be filled by election under section 13 (a) or by
appointmentunder section 13 (d) if applicable. If a justice or judge
files adeclaration,hisnameshallbe submittedto the electorswithout
party designation,on aseparatejudicial ballot or in aseparatecolumn
on voting machines,at the municipal election immediatelypreceding
the expirationof the term of office of the justice or judge, to deter-
mine only the questionwhetherhe shall be retainedin office. If a
majority is againstretention,a vacancyshall exist upon the expira-
tion of his term of office, to be filled by appointmentunder section
13 (b) or under section 13 (d) if applicable. If a majority favors
retention,thejusticeor judgeshallservefor the regularterm of office
providedherein, unlesssoonerremovedor retired. At the expiration
of each term a justice or judge shallbe eligible for retentionas pro-
vided herein,subjectonly to the retirementprovisionsof this article.

Section 16. CompensationandRetirementof Justices,Judgesand
Justicesof the Peace.—(a)Justices,judgesand justices of the peace
shallbe compensatedby the Commonwealthasprovidedby law. Their
compensationshall not be diminished during their terms of office,
unlessby law applying generallyto all salariedofficers of the Com-
monwealth.

(b) Justices,judgesand justicesof the peaceshall be retired upon
attaining the age of seventy years. Former and retired justices,
•judgesand justicesof the peaceshall receivesuch compensationas
shall be providedby law. No compensationshall be paid to any jus-
tice, judge or justiceof the peacewho is suspendedor removedfrom
office undersection18 of this article or under Article VI.

(c) A former or retired justice or judge may, with his consent,
be assignedby the SupremeCourt on temporary judicial service as
maybe prescribedby rule of the SupremeCourt.

Section 17. ProhibitedActivities.—(a) Justicesand judgesshall
devotefull time t0 their judicial duties, and shall not engagein the
practiceof law, hold office in apolitical partyor political organization,
or hold an office or position of profit in the governmentof the United
States,the Commonwealthor any municipal corporationor political
subdivisionthereof,except in the armedserviceof the United States
or the Commonwealth.

(b) Justicesand judgesshallnot engagein anyactivity prohibited
by law andshall not violate any canonof legal or judicial ethicspre-
scribed by the SupremeCourt. Justicesof the peaceshall be gov-
erned by rules or canonswhich shall be prescribedby the Supreme
Court.

(c) No justice, judgeor justiceof the peaceshall be paid or accept
for theperformanceof any judicial duty or for any serviceconnected
with his office, any fee, emolumentor perquisiteother than the sal-
ary andexpensesprovided by law.

(d) No duties shall be imposed by law upon the SupremeCourt
or any of the justices thereof or the SuperiorCourt or any of the
judgesthereof, exceptsuch as are judicial, nor shall any of them
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exerciseany power of appointmentexceptas provided in this Con-
stitution.

Section 18. Suspension,Removal, Discipline and CompulsoryRe-
tirement.—(a)There shall be a Judicial Inquiry and Review Board
having nine membersas follows: three judgesof the courtsof com-
mon pleas from different judicial districts and two judges of the
SuperiorCourt, all of whom shallbe selectedby the SupremeCourt;
and two non-judgemembersof the bar of the SupremeCourt and
two non-lawyer electors, all of whom shall be selected by the
Governor.

(b) The membersshall serve for terms of four years, provided
that a member,rather than his successor,shall continueto partici-
pate in any hearingin progressat the end of his term. A vacancy
on the board shall be filled by the respectiveappointing authority
for the balanceof the term. The respectiveappointingauthority may
removeamemberonly for cause. No membershall servemore than
four consecutiveyears; he may be reappointedafter a lapseof one
year. Annually the membersof the board shall elect a chairman.
The board shall act only with the concurrenceof a majority of its
members.

(e) A member shall not hold office in a political party or political
organization. Members,otherthan judges,shall be compensatedfor
their services as the SupremeCourt shall prescribe. All members
shallbe reimbursedfor expensesnecessarilyincurredin the discharge
of their official duties.

(d) Under the procedureprescribedherein, any justice or judge
may be suspended,removedfrom office or otherwisedisciplined for
violation of section 17 of this article, misconductin office, neglect
of duty, failure to perform his duties, or conductwhich prejudices
the properadministrationof justice or brings the judicial office into
disrepute,andmaybe retiredfor disability seriouslyinterferingwith
the performanceof his duties.

(e) The board shall keep informed as to matters relating to
groundsfor suspension,removal, disciplineor compulsoryretirement
of justicesor judges. It shall receivecomplaintsor reports, formal or
informal, from any sourcepertainingto such matters,and shallmake
suchpreliminary investigationsas it deemsnecessary.

(f) The board,after such investigation,may order a hearingcon-
cerningthe suspension,removal, disciplineor compulsoryretirement
of a justice or judge. The board’sorders for attendanceof or testi-
mony by witnessesor for the productionof documentsat any hearing
or investigationshall be enforceableby contemptproceedings.

(g) If, after hearing,the board finds good causetherefor, it shall
recommendto the SupremeCourt the suspension,removal,discipline
or compulsoryretirementof the justice or judge.

(h) The SupremeCourt shall review the record of the board’spro-
ceedingson the law and facts and may permit the introduction of
additional evidence. It shall order suspension,removal,discipline or
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compulsoryretirement,or wholly reject the recommendation,as it
finds just andproper. Upon an order for compulsoryretirement,the
justice or judge shall be retired with the same rights andprivileges
were he retired under section 16 of this article. Upon an order f~r
suspensionor removal, the justice or judge shall be suspendedor
removedfrom office, and his salaryshall ceasefrom the date of such
order. All papersfiled with and proceedingsbefore the board shall
be confidential but upon being filed by the board in the Supreme
Court, the record shall lose its confidential character. The filing of
paperswith and the giving of testimonybefore the board shall be
privileged.

(i) No justiceor judge shall participateas amemberof the board
or of the SupremeCourt in any proceedinginvolving his suspension,
removal, disciplineor compulsoryretirement.

(j) The SupremeCourt shall prescriberules of procedureunder
this section.

(k) The SupremeCourt shall prescriberules of procedurefor the
suspension,removal,disciplineandcompulsoryretirementof justices
of the peace.

(I) A justice, judge or justice of the peace convicted of mis-
behaviorin office by a court, disbarredas a member of the bar of
the SupremeCourt or removedunder this section 18 shall forfeit
automaticallyhis judicial office and thereafterbe ineligible for judi-
cial office.

(m) A justice or judgewho shall file for nominationfor or election
to any public office other thana judicial office shall forfeit automat-
ically his judicial office.

(n) This sectionis in addition to andnot in substitutionfor the
provisions for impeachmentfor misbehavior in office contained in
Article VI. No justice, judge or justice of the peaceagainstwhom
impeachmentproceedingsare pending in the Senateshall exercise
any of the duties of his office until he has beenacquitted.

Section 2. Article V of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniais re-
pealedin its entirety, and those provisionsof SchedulesNo. 1 and
No. 2 arerepealedto the extentthey are inconsistentwith this ar-
ticle and attachedschedule.

SCHEDULE TO JUDICIARY ARTICLE
This scheduleis apart of this judiciary article, and it is intended

that the provisionscontainedherein shall have the sameforce and
effect as thosecontainedin the numberedsectionsof the article.

This article and schedule,unlessotherwisestatedherein, shall be-
comeeffective on January1, 1969. In this schedulewherethe word
“now” appearsit speaksfrom the dateof adoptionof this schedule;
where the word “present” appearsit speaksfrom the effective date
hereof.
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Courts Other Than in the City of Philadelphia
and Allegheny County

Section 1. The SupremeCourt.—TheSupremeCourt shall exer-
cise all the powersanduntil otherwiseprovided by law, jurisdictioin
now vested in the presentSupremeCourt and, until otherwisepro-
vided by law, the accusedin all casesof felonioushomicideshall have
the right of appealto the SupremeCourt.

Section 2. The SuperiorCourt.—Untii otherwiseprovided by law,
the SuperiorCourt shall exercise all the jurisdiction now vested in
the presentSuperiorCourt. The presentterms of all judgesof the
SuperiorCourt which would otherwiseexpire on the first Monday of
Januaryin an odd-numberedyear shall be extendedto expire in the
even-numberedyearnext following.

Section 3. CommonwealthCourt.—TheCommonwealthCourt shall
comeinto existenceon January 1, 1970. Notwithstandinganything
to the contrary in this article, the General Assembly shall stagger
the initial terms of judgesof the CommonwealthCourt.

Section 4. The Courts of Common Pleas.—Until otherwisepro-
vided by law, the severalcourts of common pleas shall exercisethe
jurisdiction now vestedin the presentcourtsof commonpleas The
courtsof oyerandterniinerandgeneraljail delivery, quartersessions
)f the peace,andorphans’courtsareabolishedandthe severalcourts
)f commonpleasshall also exercisethe jurisdiction of thesecourts.
Drphans’ courtsin judicial districts havingseparateorphans’courts
shall becomeorphans’court divisions of the courtsof commonpleas
md thecourt of commonpleasin thosejudicial districts shall exercise
the jurisdiction presentlyexercisedby the separateorphans’ courts
through their respectiveorphans’ court division.

Section 5. Orphans’ Court Judges.—Inthose judicial districts
having separateorphans’ courts,the presentjudgesthereof shall be-
comejudgesof the orphans’ court division of the court of common
pleasand the presentPresidentJudge shall become the President
Judgeof the orphans’courtdivision of the court of common pleasfor
the remainderof his term without diminution in salary.

Section 6. Courts of CommonPleasin Multi-County Judicial Dis-
tricts.—Courtsof commonpleasin multi-county judicial districts are
abolishedas separatecourtsand are herebyconstitutedas branches
of the single court of commonpleasestablishedunder this article in
eachsuchjudicial district.

Section 7. CommunityOourts.—Ina judicial district which estab-
lishes acommunity court, a personservingas a justice of the peace
at such time:

(a) May completehis term exercising the jurisdiction provided by
law andwith the samecompensationprovided by law, and

(b) Upon completion of his term, his office is abolished and no
judicial function of the kind heretoforeexercisedby a justice of the
peaceshall thereafterbe exercisedother than by the community
court.
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Justices,Judgesand Justicesof the Peace
Section 8. Justices,Judgesand Justicesof the Peace.—Notwith-

standing any provision in the article, a presentjustice, judge, or
justice of the peacemay completehis term of office.

Section 9. AssociateJudges.—Theoffice of associatejudge not
learnedin the law is abolished,but a presentassociatejudge may
completehis term.

Section 10. RetentionElection of PresentJusticesand Judges.—
A presentjudgewho was originally electedto office and seeksreten-
tion in the 1969 municipal election and is otherwiseeligible may ifie
his declarationof candidacyby February1, 1969.

Section 11. Selectionof PresidentJudges.—Exceptin the City of
Philadelphia,section10 (d) of the article shallbecomeeffective upon
the expiration of the term of the presentPresidentJudge, or upon
earliervacancy.

Magistrates,Aldermen and Justicesof the Peace
and Magisterial Districts

Other Than in the City of Philadelphia
Section 12. Magistrates,Aldermenand Justicesof the Peace.—

An alderman,justice of the peaceor magistrate:
(a) May complete his term, exercising the jurisdiction provided

by law andwith the method of compensationprovided by law prior
to the adoptionof this article;

(b) Shall be deemedto have taken and passedthe examination
requiredby this article for justices of the peaceif he hascompleted
one full term of office before creation of a magisterialdistrict, and
• (c) At the completion of his term, his office is abolished.

(d) Exceptfor officers completingtheir terms,after the first Mon-
day in January, 1970, no judicial function of the kind heretofore
exercisedby theseofficers, by mayors and like officers in municipali-
ties shall be exercisedby any officer other than the one justice of
the peaceelectedor appointed to serve in that magisterialdistrict.

Section 13. Magisterial Districts.—Sothat the provisionsof this
article regardingthe establishmentof magisterialdistricts and the
instruction and examination of justices of the peacemay be self-
executing,until otherwiseprovided by law in amanneragreeableto
this article, the following provisionsshall be in force:

(a) The SupremeCourt or the courts of commonpleas underthe
direction of the SupremeCourt shall fix the numberandboundaries
of magisterialdistrictsof eachclasswithin each judicial district by
January 1, 1969, and these magisterial districts, except where a
community court has been adopted,shall come into existenceon
January 1, 1970, the justices of the peacethereof to be electedat
the municipal election in. 1969. Thesejustices of the peaceshall it-
thin no fine, costsor any other sumthat shall be deliveredinto their
handsfor the performanceof any judicial duty or for any service
connectedwith his office, but shall remit the sameto the Common-
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wealth, county,municipal subdivision,schooldistrict or otherwiseas
may be provided by law.

(b) Classesof magisterialdistricts
(i) Magisterial districts of the first class shall havea population

density of more than five thou.sandpersonsper squaremile and a
populationof not lessthan,sixty-five thousandpersons.

(ii) Magisterial districts of the secondclass shall havea popula-
tion densityof betweenone thousandand five thousandpersonsper
squaremile and a population of betweentwenty thousandpersons
andsixty-five thousandpersons.

(Hi) Magisterial districtsof the third classshall havea population
densityof betweentwo hundredandonethousandpersonsper square
mile andapopulationof betweentwelve thousandpersonsandtwenty
thousandpersons.

(iv) Magisterial districts of the fourth class shall have a popula-
tion densityof betweenseventyand two hundredpersonsper square
mile and a population of betweenseven thousandfive hundredper-
sonsand twelve thousandpersons.

(v) Magisterial districts of the fifth class shall havea population
densityof underseventypersonsper squaremile and a populationof
betweenfour thousandpersonsand seven thousand five hundred
persons.

(c) Salariesof justicesof the peace
The salariesof the justices.of the peaceshall be as follows:
(i) In first classmagisterialdistricts, twelve thousanddollars per

year,
(ii) In secondclassmagisterialdistricts, ten thousanddollars per

year,
(Hi) In. third classmagisterialdistricts, eight thousanddollars per

year,
(iv) In fourth and fifth classmagisterialdistricts, five thousand

dollars per year.
(v) The salarieshere fixed shall be paid by the State Treasurer

and for such paymentthis article and scheduleshall be sufficient
warrant.

(d) Courseof training, instruction and examination. The course
of training and instruction andexaminationin civil and criminal law
andprocedurefor a justice of the peaceshall be devisedby the De-
partmentof Public Instruction, and it shall administerthis course
and examinationto insurethat justicesof the peaceare competent
to perform their duties.

Section 14. Magisterial Districts.—Effectiveimmediatelyupones.-
tablishmentof magisterialdistrictsanduntil otherwiseprescribedthe
civil and crintal procedural rules relating to venue shall apply to
magisterial districts; all proceedingsbefore aldermen, magistrates
and justicesof the peaceshall be brought in and only in a magis~
terial district in which occursan eventwhich wouldgive riseto venue
in a court of record;the court of commonpleasupon its own motion
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or on applica~tionat any sageof proceedingsshall transferany pro-
ceedingin any magisterialdistrict to the justice of the peacefor the
magisterialdistrict in which propervenue lies.

Prothonotariesand Clerks Other Than in the
City of Philadelphia

Section 15. Prothonotaries,Clerks of Courts, Clerks of Orphans’
C~urts.—Untilotherwiseprovided by law, the offices of prothonotary
andclerk of courtsshall becomethe offices of prothonc>taryand clerk
of courtsof the court of common pleas of the judicial distriot, and
in multi-county judicia.l districtsof their county’sbranchof the court
of commonpleas, and the clerk of the orphans’ court in a judicial
district now havinga separateorphans’court shall becomethe clerk
of the orphans’court division of the court of commonpleas,andthese
officersshall continueto perform the dutiesof the office and to main-
tain and be responsiblefor the records,books and docketsas here-
tofore. In judicIal districts wherethe clerk of the orphans’ court is
not the registerof wills, he shall continueto perform the duties of
the office and to maintainand be responsiblefor the records,books
and docket.sas heretoforeuntil otherwiseprovided by law.

The City of Philadelphia
Section 16. CourtsandJudges.—Untilotherwiseprovidedby law:

(a) The court ~f commonpieas shall consist of a trial division, or-
phans’ court division and family court division.

(b) The judgesof the court of commonpleasshall becomejudges
of the trial division of the court of commonpleasprovidedfor in this
article and their tenureshall not otherwisebe affected.

(c) The judges of the county court shall becomejudges of the
family court division of the court of commonpleas and their tenure
shall not otherwisebe affected.

(d) The judgesof the orphans’court shall becomejudgesof the
orphans’courtdivision of the court of commonpleasandtheir tenure
shall not otherwisebe affected.

(e) As designatedby the Governor, twenty-two of the present
magistrates,shall becomejudgesof the municipal courtandsix shall
becomejudgesof the traffic court, andtheir tenure shall not other-
wise be affected.

(f) Oneof the judgesof thecourt of common pleasshall be Presi-
dentJudgeandheshallbe selectedin the mannerprovidedin section
10 (d) of this article, He shall be the administrativeheadof the
court and shall supervisethe court’s judicial business.

(g) Eachdivision of the court of commonpleas shall be presided
overby anadministrativejudge, who shall be one of its judgesand
shall be elected for a term of five years by a majority vote of the
judgesof thatdivision. He shall assistthe PresidentJudgein super-
vising the judicial bu.sines~of the court and shall be responsibleto
him. Subject to the foregoing, the judgesof the court of common
pleas shall prescriberules defining the duties of the administrative
judges. The PresidentJudgeshall havethe power to assignjudges
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from each division to each other division of the courtwhen required
to expeditethe businessof the court.

(h) Until all membersof the municipal court are membersof the
bar of the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeof the court of com-
monpleas shall appoint oneof the judgesof the municipal court as
PresidentJudgefor a five year term or at the pleasureof thePresi-
dent Judgeof the court of commonpleas. The PresidentJudge of
the municipal court shall be eligible to succeedhimself as President
Judgefor any numberof termsand shallbe the administrativehead
of that court and shall supervisethe judicial businessof the court.
Heshallpromulgateall administrativerules andregulationsandmake
all judicial assignments.The PresidentJudgeof the court of common
pleasmay assigntemporarily judgesof the municipal court who are
membersof the bar of the SupremeCourt to the court of common
pleaswhen required to expeditethe businessof the court.

(i) The Governor shall appoint one of the judgesof the traffic
court as PresidentJudgefor a term of five yearsor at the pleasure
of the Governor. The PresidentJudgeof the traffic court shall be
eligible to succeedhimself as PresidentJudge for any number of
•terms, shall be the executiveand administrativeheadof the traffic
court, and shall supervisethe judicial businessof the court, shall
promulgateall administrativerules and regulations,and shall make
all judicial assignments.

(j) The exerciseof all supervisoryandadniinistrativepowersde-
tailed in this section16 shallbesubjectto the supervisoryandadmin-
istrative control of the SupremeCourt.

(k) The prothonotaryshall continueto exercisethe dutiesof that
office for the trial division of the court of common pleasand for the
municipal court.

(1) The clerk of quarter sessionsshall continue to exercise the
duties of that office for the trial division of the court of common
pleasand for the municipal court.

(m) That officer servingas clerk to the county court shallcontinue
to exercise the duties of that office for the family division of the
court of commonpleas.

(n) The registerof wills shall serveex officio as clerk of the or-
phans’ court division of the court of common pleas.

(o) The court of commonpleasshall haveunlimited original juris-
diction in all casesexcept those casesassignedby this scheduleto
the municipal court and to the traffic court. The court of common
pleasshallhaveall the jurisdiction now vested in the court of com-
mon pleas, the court of oyer and terminerand general jail delivery,
courts of quartersessionsof the peace,orphans’ court, and county
court. Jurisdiction in all of the foregoing casesshall be exercised
through the trial division of the court of common pleasexcept in
thosecaseswhich areassignedby this scheduleto the orphans’court
andfamily courtdivisions of the court of commonpleas. The court
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of commonpleasthrough the trial division shall also hearanddeter-
mine appealsfrom the municipal court and traffic court.

(p) The court of common pleas through the orphans’ court divi-
sion shall exercise the jurisdiction heretofore exercised by the
orphans’ court.

(q) The court of commonpleasthrough the family court division
of the court of common pleasshall exercisejurisdiction in the follow-
ing matters:

(i) DomesticRelations:desertionor nonsupportof wives, children
and indigent parents, including children born out of wedlock; pro-
ceedingsfor custodyof children; divorceandannulmentandproperty
mattersrelatingthereto.

(ii) JuvenileMatters: dependent,delinquentandneglectedchildren
and children under eighteen years of age, suffering from epilepsy,
nervous or mental defects, incorrigible, runaway and disorderly
minors eighteento twenty yearsof ageand preliminary hearingsin
criminal caseswherethe victim is a juvenile.

(iii) Adoptions andDelayedBirth Certificates.
(r) The municipal court shall have jurisdiction in the following

matters:
(i) Committing magistrates’jurisdiction in all criminal matters.
(ii) All summary offenses,except thoseunder the motor vehicle

laws.
(iii) All criminal offenses for which no prison term may be im-

posed or which are punishableby a term of imprisonmentof not
more thantwo years,and indictable offensesunder the motor vehicle
laws for which no prison term may be imposedor punishableby a
term of imprisonmentof not more than threeyears. In thesecases,
the defendantshall haveno right of trial by jury in that court, but
he shallhavethe right of appealfor trial de novo including the right
to trial by jury to the trial division of the court of common pleas.
Until there are a sufficient number of judgeswho are membersof
the barof the SupremeCourt servingin the municipal court to handle
such matters, the trial division of the court of common pleas shall
have concurrentjurisdiction over such matters, the assignmentof
casesto the respectivecourts to be determinedby rule prescribed
by the PresidentJudgeof the court of commonpleas.

(iv) MattersarisingunderThe Landlord andTenantAct of 1951.
(v) All civil claims involving less than five hundred dollars. In

thesecases,the parties shall have no right of trial by jury in that
court but shall havethe right of appealfor a trial de novo including
the right to trial by jury to the trial division of the court of common
pleas, it being the purposeof this subsectionto establishan expedi-
tious small claims procedurewhereby it shall not be necessaryfor
the litigants to obtaincounsel. This limited grant of civil jurisdiction
shall be co-extensivewith the civil jurisdiction of the trial division
of the court of commonpleas.
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(Vi) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix and accept
bail, issu.ewarrantsandperform duties of a similar nature.

The grant of jurisdiction under clauses (iii) and (v) of this sub-
sectionmay be exercisedonly by thosejudgeswho are membersof
the barof the SupremeCourt.

(s) The traffic court shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all sum-
maryoffensesunder the motor vehiclelaws.

(t) The courtsof oyerandterminerandgenera]jail delivery, quar-
ter sessionsof the peace,the county court, the orphans’ court and
theten separatecourtsof commonpleasareabolishedandtheir juris-
diction and powersshall be exercisedby the court of common pleas
provided for in this artide through the divisions establishedby this
schedule.

(u) The office of magistrate,the board of magistratesand the
presenttraffic court are abolished.

(v) Thosejudgesappointedto the municipal court in accordance
with subsection(e) of this sectionwho are not membersof the bar
of the SupremeCo.urtshallbe eligible to completetheir presentterms
and to be electedto andservefor oneadditional term, but not there-
after.

(w) The causes,proceedings,books, docketsand records of the
abolishedcourts shall becomethose of the court or division thereof
to which, underthis schedule,jurisdiction of the proceedingsor mat-
tersconcernedhasbeentransferred,andthatcourtor division thereof
shall determineandconcludesuch proceedingsas if it had assumed
jurisdiction in the first instance.

(x) ThepresentPresidentJudgesof the abolishedcourtsandchief
magistrateshall continueto receive the compensationto which they
are now entitled as PresidentJudgesand chief magistrateuntil the
endof their presentterms asPresidentJudgesand chief magistrate
respectively.

(y) The offices of prothonotaryand registerof wills in the City
of Philadelphiashall no longer be consideredconstitutional offices
under this article, but their powersarid functions shall continueas
at presentuntil theseoffices are coveredin the Home Rule Charter
by a referendumin the mannerprovided by law.

(z) If acommunity court is establishedin the City of Philadelphia,
apersonserving as a judge of the municipal or traffic court at that
time:

(i) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsection(v) of this sec-
tion, may completehis term exercisingthe jurisdiction provided by
law andwith the compensationprovided by law; and

(ii) At the completionof his term, his office is abolished and no
jurisdiction of the kind exercisedby thoseofficers immediatelyafter
the effective date of this article and scheduleshall thereafter be
exercisedother than by the community court.

Allegheny County
Section 17. Court.s.—tJntil otherwiseprovided by law:
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(a) The court of common pleasshall consistof a trial division, an
orphans’ court division and a family court division; the courts of
oyer and terminer and generaljail delivery and quarter sessionsof
the peace,the countycourt, the orphans’court, and the juvenile court
are abolishedand their presentjurisdiction shall be exercisedby the
court of commonpleas. Until otherwiseprovided by rule of the court
of commonpleasand,exceptas otherwiseprovided in this schedule,
the court of commonpleasshall exercisethe jurisdiction of the pres-
ent court of commonpleasand the presentcountycourt through the
trial division. Until otherwiseprovided by rule of the court of com-
mon pleas, the jurisdiction of the presentorphans’ court, exceptas
otherwiseprovided in this schedule,shall be exercisedby the court
of common pleasthrough the orphans’ court division.

(b) Until otherwiseprovidedby rule of thecourt of commonpleas,
the court of commonpleasshall exercisejurisdiction in the following
mattersthrough the family court division:

(i) DomesticRelations:Desertionor nonsupportof wives, children
and indigent parents,including children born out of wedlock; pro-
ceedings,including habeascorpus, for custody of children; divorce
and annulmentand property mattersrelating thereto.

(ii) JuvenileMatters: All mattersnow within the jurisdiction of
the juvenile court.

(iii) Adoptionsand DelayedBirth Certificates.
Section 18. Judges.—Untilotherwiseprovided by law, thepresent

judgesof the court of common pleas shall continue to act as the
judges of that court; the presentjudgesof the county court shall
becomejudgesof the court of commonpleas; the presentjudgesof
the orphans’court shall becomejudgesof the orphans’court division
of the court of common pleas; the presentjudges of the juvenile
court shall becomejudgesof the family court division of the court
of commonpleas.

Section 19. PresidentJudges.—ThepresentPresidentJudge of
the court of commonpleasmaycompletehis term asPresidentJudge;
the presentPresidentJudgeof the orphans’court shall be the Presi-
dent Judgeof the orphans’ court division of the court of common
pleasfor the remainderof his term as PresidentJudge,and the pres-
ent PresidentJudgeof the county court shall be the PresidentJudge
of the family court division of the court of common pleas for the
remainderof his term as PresidentJudge. All thesewithout diminu-
tion of salary as PresidentJudge. The PresidentJudgeof the trial
division shallbe selectedpursuantto section20 of this schedule.

Section 20. PresidentJudges;Court Divisions.—Until otherwise
provided by law, the trial division, the orphans’ court division and
the family court division of the court of commonpleasshall eachbe
presidedover by a PresidentJudge,who shall be one of the judges
of such division and shall be elected for a term of five years by a
majority vote of the judgesof that division. He shall assist the
PresidentJudge of the court of common pleas in supervising the
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judicial businessof the court andshallbe responsibleto him. Subject
to the foregoing, the judgesof the court of commonpleasshall pre-
scriberulesdefining the dutiesof the President Judges. The President
Judge of the court of common pleas shall have the power to assign
judges from one division to another division of the court when re-
quired to expedite the business of the court. The exercise of these
supervisory and administrative powers, however, shall be subject to
the supervisory and administrative powers of the Supreme Court.

The City of Pittsburgh
Section 21. Inferior Courts.—Upon the establishment of magis-

terial districts pursuant to this article and schedule,and unlessother-
wise provided by law, the police magistrates, including those serving
in the traffic court, the housing court and the city court shall con-
tinue as at present. Such magistrates shall be part of the unified
judicial system and shall be subject to the general supervisoryand
administrative authority of the Supreme Court. Such magistrates
shall be subject to the provisions of this article andschedule regard-
ing educationalrequirements and prohibited activities of justices of
the peace.

Causes, Proceedings, Books and Records
Section 22. Causes,Proceedings, Books and Records.—All causes

and proceedings pending in any abolished court or office of the jus-
tice of the peaceshall be determined and concluded by the court to
which jurisdiction of the proceedingshas been transferred under
this schedule and all books, dockets and records of any abolished
court or office of the justice of the peaceshall become those of the
court to which, under this schedule, jurisdiction of the proceedings
concerned has been transferred.

Commission and Board
Section 23. Judicial Qualifications Commission.—The selection ~f

the first members of the Judicial Qualifications Commission provided
for in section 14 (a) of this article shall be made as follows: The
Governor shall appoint the four non-lawyer membersfor terms of,
respectively, one year, three years, five years and seven years,no
more than two of whom shall be membersof the samepolitical party.
The Supreme Court shall appoint the three non-judge members of
the barof the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniafor terms, respectively,
of two years, four years and six years, no more than two of whom
shall be members of the samepolitical party.

Section 24. Judicial Inquiry and Review Board.—The selection of
the first members of the Judicial Inquiry and Review Board shall be
made as follows: one judge of the Superior Court, one non-judge
member of the bar of the Supreme Court, and one non-lawyer mem-
ber shall be selectedfor two-year terms; one judge of the Supe-
rior Court, one non-judge member of the bar of the Supreme Court,
and one non-lawyer member shall be selectedfor four-year terms;
one judge of the court of common pleas shall be selectedfor a term
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of two years,one for a term of three years, and one for a term of
four years.

General Provisions
Section 25. Dispensingwith Trial by Jury.—Until otherwise pro-

vided by law, the parties, by agreement filed, may in any civil case
dispensewith trial by jury, and submit the decision of such case to
the court having jurisdiction thereof, and such court shall hear and
determinethe same; and the judgment thereon shall be subjectto
writ of error as in other cases.

Section 26. Writs of Certiorari.—Unless and until changed by
rule of the Supreme Court, in addition to the right of appeal under
section 9 of this article, the judges of the courts of common pleas,
within their respective judicial districts, shall have power to issue
writs of certiorari to the municipal court in the City of Philadelphia,
justices of the peaceand inferior courts not of record and to cause
their proceedingsto be brought before them, and right and justice
to be done.

Section 27. Judicial Districts.—Until changed in accordance with
section 11 of this article, the number and boundaries of judicial dis-
tricts shall remain as at present.

Section 28. Referendum.—Theofficer of the Commonwealth who
under law shall have supervision over elections shall causethe ques-
tion provided for in section 13 (d) of this article to be placed on the
ballot in the 1969 primary election throughout the Commonwealth.

Section29. PersonsSpecially Admitted by Local Rules.—Any per-
son now specially admitted to practice may continue to practice in
the court of common pleasor in that division of the court of common
pleas and the municipal court in the City of Philadelphia which sub-
stantially includes the practice for which such personwas previously
specially admitted.




